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Abstract Pectin or pectic substances are collective
names for a group of closely associated polysaccharides
present in plant cell walls where they contribute to complex
physiological processes like cell growth and cell differen-
tiation and so determine the integrity and rigidity of plant
tissue. They also play an important role in the defence
mechanisms against plant pathogens and wounding. As
constituents of plant cell walls and due to their anionic
nature, pectic polysaccharides are considered to be
involved in the regulation of ion transport, the porosity of
the walls and in this way in the control of the permeability
of the walls for enzymes. They also determine the water
holding capacity. The amount and composition of pectic
molecules in fruits and vegetables and other plant produce
strongly determine quality parameters of fresh and pro-
cessed food products. Pectin is also extracted from suitable
agro-by-products like citrus peel and apple pomace and
used in the food industry as natural ingredients for their
gelling, thickening, and stabilizing properties. Some pec-
tins gain more and more interest for their health modulating
activities. Endogenous as well as exogenous enzymes play
an important role in determining the pectic structures
present in plant tissue, food products, or ingredients at a
given time. In this paper functional and structural charac-
teristics of pectin are described with special emphasis on
the structural elements making up the pectin molecule,
their interconnections and present models which envisage
the accommodation of all structural elements in a
macromolecule. Attention is also given to analytical
methods to study the pectin structure including the use of
enzymes as analytical tools.
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Pectin
Pectin is one of the major plant cell wall components and
probably the most complex macromolecule in nature, as it
can be composed out of as many as 17 different monosac-
charides containing more than 20 different linkages [1–3].
Plant functionality of pectin
In a plant, pectin is present in the middle lamella, primary
cell and secondary walls and is deposited in the early stages
of growth during cell expansion [4]. Its functionality to a
plant is quite divers. First, pectin plays an important role in
the formation of higher plant cell walls [5], which lend
strength and support to a plant and yet are very dynamic
structures [4]. In general, the polymeric composition of
primary cell walls in dicotyledonous plants consists of
approximately 35% pectin, 30% cellulose, 30% hemicel-
lulose, and 5% protein [5]. Grasses contain 2–10% pectin
and wood tissue ca 5%. In cell walls of some fruits and
vegetables, the pectin content can be substantially higher
and the protein content lower [6]. Second, pectin influences
various cell wall properties such as porosity, surface
charge, pH, and ion balance and therefore is of importance
to the ion transport in the cell wall [7]. Furthermore, pectin
oligosaccharides are known to activate plant defense
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responses: they elicit the accumulation of phytoalexin
which has a wide spectrum of anti-microbial activity [8–
10]. Finally, pectin oligosaccharides induce lignification
[11] and accumulation of protease inhibitors [12] in plant
tissues.
Pectin as food ingredient
Pectin is used in foods mainly as gelling, stabilizing, or
thickening agent in products such as jam, yoghurt drinks,
fruity milk drinks, and ice cream [13]. Most of the pectin
used by food industry originates from citrus or apple peel
from which it is extracted at low pH and high temperature
and is primarily a homogalacturonan [14]. In products that
naturally contain pectin, e.g., fruit and vegetables, impor-
tant quality changes during storage and processing are
related to changes in pectin structure. Native or added
pectic enzymes can play an important role in these changes
[15].
Health aspects of pectins
Plant products, fresh, extracted or processed, constitute a
large part of the human diet. As a fiber naturally present in
these food products, pectic substances fulfill a nutritional
function [16, 17]. Next to its nutritional status, pectin
increasingly gains interest as a possible health promoting
polysaccharide and several studies have been conducted to
prove its health promoting function. One study showed the
beneficial influence of vegetable pectin-chamomile extract
on shortening the course of unspecific diarrhea and
relieving associated symptoms [18]. Another study
revealed that carrot soup contains pectin derived oligo-
saccharides that block the adherence of various pathogenic
micro-organisms to the intestinal mucosa in vitro, which is
an important initial step in the pathogenesis of gastroin-
testinal infections [19, 20]. Furthermore, pectins were
shown to have immuno-regulatory effects in the intestine,
to change the ileal microbial activity, to change the mor-
phology of the small intestinal wall [21, 22], to lower the
blood cholesterol level [23–25], and to slow down the
absorption of glucose in the serum of diabetic and obese
patients [25–27]. To better understand the bio-functionality
of pectic polysaccharides scientific elucidation of the
structures responsible for the beneficial effect is very
important [28].
Pectin structural elements
Pectin is defined as a hetero-polysaccharide predominantly
containing galacturonic acid (GalA) residues, in which
varying proportions of the acid groups are present as
methoxyl esters, while a certain amount of neutral sugars
might be present as side chains [29]. De Vries [30] rec-
ognized a pattern of ‘‘smooth’’ homogalacturonic regions
and ramified ‘‘hairy’’ regions, in which most of the neutral
sugars are located. Over the years many pectin structural
elements have been described and all pectins are believed
to essentially contain the same repeating elements,
although the amount and chemical fine structure of these
elements varies [31–33]. A schematic representation of the
composition of these structural elements is given in Fig. 1,
which will be further discussed below.
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Fig. 1 Schematic
representation of pectin
structural elements [142]
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Homogalacturonan
Homogalacturonan (HG) is the major type of pectin in cell
walls, accounting for approximately 60% of the total pectin
amount [34, 35]. The HG polymer consists of a backbone of
a-1,4-linked GalA residues [7]. The minimum estimated
length of this backbone is, for citrus, sugar beet, and apple
pectin 72–100 GalA residues [36]. GalA moieties within
this backbone may be methyl esterified at C-6 [37, 38] and/
or O-acetylated at O-2 and/or O-3 [39, 40]. The methyl-
esterification in particular has gained a lot of attention in
pectin research, because it strongly determines the physical
properties of pectin. For instance, blocks of more than 10
non-esterified GalA residues yield pectin molecules that are
sensitive to Ca2? cross-linking [41]. However, not only the
amount of methyl-esterification is important, but also the
distribution of these esters is. The suggestion made by Rees
and Wight [42] that HG elements could be interspersed with
single L-rhamnose residues, resulting in a kink of the
molecule, was convincingly argued against by Zhan et al.
[43]. These authors could not isolate this internal rhamnose
(Rha) from an endo-polygalacturase digest of citrus pectin,
indicating a scarcity or complete lack of interspersing single
rhamnose residues. Furthermore, based on molecular
modeling, the presence of a kink in the molecule caused by
interspersing Rha is further undermined [44].
Xylogalacturonan
Homogalacturonan substituted with b-D-Xylp-(1 ? 3)
single unit side chains is called xylogalacturonan (XGA)
[42–44]. The degree of xylosidation can vary between 25%
(watermelon) and 75% (apple) [43–45]. Part of the GalA
residues in XGA is methyl-esterified and the methyl esters
are found to be equally distributed among the substituted
and unsubstituted GalA residues [44, 45]. Although XGA
has been mainly identified in reproductive tissues such as
fruits and seeds [42, 44], Zandleven et al. [46] recently
demonstrated the presence of this element in various tis-
sues of Arabidopsis thaliana.
Rhamnogalacturonan I
The rhamnogalacturonan I (RGI) backbone is composed of
[? 2)-a-L-Rhap-(1? 4)-aD-GalpA-(1?] repeats [42, 47].
Sycamore cells that are cultured in suspension can have as
many as 300 repeats of this disaccharide [42, 47]. In contrast,
in sugar beet pectin oligosaccharides with a maximum
length of only 20 residues of alternating Rha and GalA units
were isolated. However, it is unclear whether the acid
hydrolysis extraction might have caused backbone break-
down, thus underestimating the RGI backbone length [48].
The rhamnosyl residues of RGI can be substituted at O-4
with neutral sugars side chains [49, 50, 47]. These side
chains are mainly composed of galactosyl and/or arabino-
syl residues. Both single unit [b-D-Galp-(1 ? 4)] as well as
polymeric substitutions, such as arabinogalactan I (AGI)
and arabinan (50 glycosyl residues or more) have been
identified [50, 51] in the side chains. The proportion of
branched Rha residues varies from *20 to *80%
depending on the source of the polysaccharide [42].
The GalA residues of RGI are presumably not methyl
esterified, because RGI is not degraded under b-eliminative
circumstances [52]. On the other hand, a flax RGI fraction
has been reported to contain 40% methyl esters [53]. The
GalA residues in the RGI backbone may be highly O-
acetylated on position O2 and/or O-3 of the GalA residues
[54–57].
Rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase digestion of apple
modified hairy regions (MHR) yielded specific popula-
tions, consisting out of [?2)-a-L-Rhap-(1 ? 4)-a-D-
GalpA-(1?] repeats, with alternatively 0, 1, or 2 galactose
substitutions to the rhamnose moieties. The ratio between
these alternative substituted oligosaccharides suggests that
hairy regions are composed, in part, of different repeating
units [49]. Structural characterization of oligosaccharides
released from sugar beet by dilute acid treatment showed
single-unit b-D-GlcpA-(1 ? 3) side chains attached to one
of the GalA residues [58].
Rhamnogalacturonan II
Rhamnogalacturonan II (RGII) is a highly conserved
structure in the plant kingdom and can be released by endo-
polygalacturonase action. The structure is characterized as
a distinct region within HG, containing clusters of four
different side chains with very peculiar sugar residues, such
as apiose, aceric acid, 3deoxy-lyxo-2-heptulosaric acid
(DHA), and 3-deoxy-manno-2-octulosonic acid (KDO).
These side chains are attached to a HG fragment of
approximately nine GalA residues, of which some are
methyl-esterified [3, 59, 60]. The structure of RGII seems
to be highly conserved in the plant kingdom. RGII can
complex together with Boron, forming a borate–diol ester,
which can crosslink two HG molecules [60, 61]. Only the
apiofuranosyl residues of the 2-O-methyl-D-xylose-con-
taining side chains in each of the subunits of the dimer
participate in the cross-linking [61].
Arabinan
Arabinan consist of a 1,5-linked a-L-Araf backbone, which
usually is substituted with a-L-Araf-(1 ? 2)-, a-L-Araf-(1
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? 3)-, and/or a-L-Araf-(1 ? 3)-a-L-Araf-(1 ? 3)- side
chains [1, 3, 54, 56, 62].
Arabinogalactan I
Arabinogalactan I (AGI) is composed out of a 1,4 linked b-
D-Galp backbone with a-L-Araf residues attached to O-3 of
the galactosyl residues [1, 3, 54]. O-6 substitution of the
galactan backbone with bgalactose is also found [63]. The
AGI backbone can be terminated with an a-L-Arap-(1 ?
4) at the non-reducing end [64]. Internal -(1 ? 5)-a-L-Araf
linked arabinofuranose [64] and (1 ? 3)-b-D-Galp linked
galactopyranose [65] residues have as well been identified.
Arabinogalactan II
Arabinogalactan II (AGII) is composed of a 1,3 linked b-D-
Galp backbone, containing short side chains of a-L-Araf-(1
? 6)-[b-D-Galp-(1 ? 6)]n (n = 1, 2, or 3) [1, 3, 54]. The
galactosyl residues of the side chains can be substituted
with a-L-Araf-(1 ? 3) residues.
Arabinogalactan II is mainly associated with proteins (3–
8%), so called arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs). The pro-
tein part is rich in proline/hydroxyproline, alaline, serine,
and threonine [66]. The major part of AGPs ([90%) con-
sists of polysaccharides. Pectin and AGII often co-extract
and are subsequently difficult to separate from each other
[67]. It has even been demonstrated that a small fraction of
carrot tap root cell wall AGPs is linked to pectin [68].
Enzymes used in structure elucidation of pectins
Polysaccharide degrading enzymes are suitable tools to
study the structure of pectin [33]. The main reason is the
specificity of these enzymes in comparison to chemical
methods, which are less-specific. Pectic enzymes are
classified according to the mode of attack on their specific
structural element of the pectin molecule [69]. Many
detailed reviews have been dedicated to pectin degrading
enzymes [62, 69–72] and therefore only the enzymes
involved in the examination of polymeric pectin fragments
described in this thesis (represented in Fig. 2) are briefly
discussed in this chapter.
Endo-polygalacturonase (EndoPG; EC 3.2.1.15)
Endo-polygalacturonases (EndoPG’s) cleave the a-1,4-D
galacturonan linkages in HG segments. EndoPG’s gener-
ally prefer non-esterified substrate and show decreasing
activity with increasing degree of methyl-esterification
[73]. The enzyme randomly attacks its substrate and pro-
duces a number of GalA oligosaccharides [74].
Exopolygalacturonase (ExoPG; EC 3.2.1.67
and EC 3.2.1.82)
ExoPG attacks the substrate from the non-reducing end and
is able to remove terminally (1?)–linked GalA residues
from HG chains. The enzyme requires a non-esterified
GalpA unit at subsites -2, -1 and ?1 [75] and is tolerant for
xylose substitution (able to remove a GalA-Xyl dimer),
hence XGA is also an ExoPG substrate [69, 70].
Rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase (RGH; EC 3.2.1.-)
Rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase hydrolyses the a-D-1,4-
GalpA-a-L-1,2-Rhap linkage in the RGI backbone, leaving
Rhap at the non-reducing side [76]. Within the products
formed, the Rha residues can be substituted with single
galactose units [49].
The enzyme is intolerant for acetyl-esterification of the
RGI backbone [70, 77].
Rhamnogalacturonan lyase (RGL; EC 4.2.2.-)
Degradation by RGL occurs through eliminative cleavage
of the RGI a-L-1,2-Rhap-aD-1,4-GalpA backbone leaving
Xylogalacturonan
Exo-PG
XGH
HomogalacturonanExo-PG
PLPAE
PME
Endo-PG
PAL
Rhamnogalacturonan I
RGAERGH RGLRGGH
RGRH
β-D-Xyl p O-Methyl
O-Acetylα-L-Rha p
α-D-Gal p A
Fig. 2 Mode of action of pectinases involved in the degradation of
homogalacturonan, rhamnogalacturonan I and xylogalacturonan (see
text for abbreviations). Terminal end of rhamnogalacturonan I is
represented in gray to stress that indicated exo-activity only exists with
a single sugar moiety. Figure has been adapted from Hilz et al. [142]
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a 4-deoxy-b-L-threo-hex-4-enepyranosyluronic acid
(unsaturated GalA) group at the non-reducing end [78–80].
Removal of arabinan side chains from saponified hairy
regions of pectin resulted in an increased catalytic effi-
ciency of Aspergillus aculeatus RGL, whereas the removal
of galactan side chains decreases the enzyme efficiency
[80]. The RGL activity increased after removal of acetyl
groups [80].
Rhamnogalacturonan rhamnohydrolase (RGRH)
Rhamnogalacturonan rhamnohydrolase is an exo-acting
pectinase, which possesses a specificity to release terminal
rhamnosyl residues (1 ? 4)-linked to a-galacturonosyl
residues [81]. The enzyme is intolerant for (galactose) sub-
stitutions and has not yet been assigned to a glycosyl
hydrolase family since no sequence information is available.
Rhamnogalacturonan galacturono hydrolase (RGGH)
Rhamnogalacturonan galacturono hydrolase is able to
release a GalA moiety connected to a rhamnose residue
from the non-reducing side of RGI chains but is unable to
liberate GalA from HG [82]. Similar to RGRH no sequence
information for RGGH is available.
Endo xylogalacturonan hydrolase (XGH; EC 3.2.1.-)
Xylogalacturonan hydrolase hydrolyses the a-1,4-D link-
ages of xylose substituted galacturonan moieties in XGA
[83]. XGH has a requirement for xylosyl side chains and is
therefore believed to cleave between two xylosidated
GalpA residues [83]. Removal of ester linkages of galac-
turonan by saponification increases the enzyme activity
[84].
Cross links
Although individual structural elements have been studied
and their structures have been characterized, the knowledge
on the interconnections between different structural ele-
ments with each other and with other polysaccharides is
limited. Figure 3 represents a number of covalent and non-
covalent linkages, which have been observed in pectin
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Fig. 3 Pectin cross links as described in literature. a Calcium-pectin-
crosslink as egg box model [86], b 5-5-diferulic esterified with neutral
sugar side chains of pectin [144], c Rhamnogalacturonan II diester
[61], d uronyl ester of pectin with a hydroxyl group of another
polysaccharide chain [95]. Figure adapted from Hilz [142]
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polymers, and are possibly involved in intra- or intermo-
lecular linkages.
Calcium-pectin complexes
Low methyl-esterified pectins are thought to gel according
to the egg box model [85], first suggested for alginates
[86]. Sections of two pectic chains, which must be free of
ester groups, are held together by a number of calcium
ions. It is reported that blocks of 7–20 free GalA residues
are required for association with calcium [87–89].
Ferulic acid esters
Pectins originating from spinach and sugar beet contain
ferulic acid residues in the arabinan side chains. In sugar
beet, 45–50% of ferulic acid can be attached to the O-6
position of galactose residues in (1 ? 4)-linked galactans
[90–93]. Ferulic acid dihydrodimers account for approxi-
mately 22% of the total ferulates in sugar beet pectin [94].
Rhamnogalacturonan II dimer formation
The demonstration that RGII exists in primary walls as a
dimer that is covalently crosslinked by a borate diester [61]
was a major advance in the understanding of the structure
and function of this pectic polysaccharide. RGII is cova-
lently linked to HG and as a consequence dimer formation
results in the cross-linking of two HG chains, which could
lead to the formation of a three-dimensional pectic network
in muro [60]. This network contributes to the mechanical
properties of the primary wall and is required for normal
plant growth and development. Changes in wall properties
resulting from decreased borate cross-linking of pectin lead
to many of the symptoms associated with boron deficiency
in plants [2, 60, 61].
Uronyl esters
Lamport [95] suggested that HG could be linked to rela-
tively non-polar putative alcohols by uronyl esters. In
pectin originating from cultured spinach cells up to
approximately 5% of the GalA residues could be cross-
linked in this way [96]. These observations have been
revisited, with the additional hypothesis that (particular)
pectin methylesterase(s) (PME) could catalyze a trans-
esterification reaction [97]. The energy imparted in the
methyl ester bond is used in the wall by PME to synthesize
cross-links between HG chains; the methanol is released
and the carboxylgroup of the galacturonosyl moiety is
attached to a –OH group of a galacturonosyl moiety of
another HG chain. As HG is mainly deposited in the cell
wall in a methylesterified form, it is evident that these
molecules hold an enormous potential for cross-linking.
Interestingly, within the Arabidopsis genome, about 60
PME genes have been found that await further character-
ization [98]. It is possible that PMEs specialized in
catalyzing the formation of uronyl esters can be found
among these. More work is needed to further substantiate
the abundance, formation, and role of this cross-link.
Pectin models
In 1934 pectin obtained from citrus fruits was recognized/
visualized as a primarily linear polygalacturonic acid [99].
Although this idealized view has been used in handbooks
till the nineties of the last century, pectin structural data
collected over the last decades have drastically changed
this view on pectin’s structure. It has become clear that
pectin is a very complex macromolecule and that it is a big
challenge to accommodate all available information in a
model structure. Some of the most cited hypothetical
models are summarized below.
Rhamnogalacturonan model
The backbone of pectin isolated from sycamore cells was
defined as RG, consisting out of chains of a-1,4-linked
galacturonosyl residues interspersed with 2-linked Rha
residues. The rhamnosyl residues were considered not to be
randomly distributed in the chain, but probably to occur in
sequences of the rhamnosyl -(1 ? 4)-galacturonosyl-(1 ?
2)- disaccharide. This sequence appeared to alternate with
HG sequences, containing approximately eight residues of
4-linked GalA. About half of the rhamnosyl residues were
found to be branched, having a substituent attached to O-4.
This was considered to be the attachment site of the 4-
linked galactan [100]. A schematic representation of this
model is given in Fig. 4.
Smooth and hairy regions model
De Vries et al. [31] demonstrated that the distribution of
the neutral sugars in apple pectin is discontinues. By
analysis of enzymatic digests it was found that all neutral
sugars were located on 5% of the galacturonosyl residues,
constituting the so-called hairy regions. The degradable
unsubstituted part was defined as the smooth region (HG).
The observed neutral sugar distribution curves, obtained by
anion-exchange and size-exclusion chromatography,
268 Struct Chem (2009) 20:263–275
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indicated a specific ratio of smooth versus hairy regions
within the different eluted populations. Since hairy regions
contain only 5% of the GalA residues, the molecular
weight of pectin must be very high. In fractions of extracts
obtained with various extractants from ripe and unripe and
fractionation by anion-exchange chromatography three
main types of pectin molecules were identified, having one,
two, or three hairy regions, respectively. These types were
identified by grouping subfractions with equal amounts of
anhydrogalacturonic acid according to the ratio of moles
neutral sugars per mole anhydrogalacturonic acid present.
A model was constructed (Fig. 5), placing the neutral
sugar side chains in blocks at regular intervals and close to
the chain ends, hereby providing an explanation for the
inverse relationship between the neutral sugar content and
the apparent molecular weight of some pectins [30, 31].
Enzymatically updated smooth and hairy
regions model
Discovery of the enzyme RGH [76] enabled fragmentation
of hairy regions and a better identification of the building
blocks. Based on degradation products of RGH, hairy
regions are considered to consist of XGA segments (sub-
unit I); rhamnogalacturonan stubs rich in arabinan side
chains (subunit II), and of RGH oligosaccharides as
released from the rhamnogalacturonan region (subunit III).
The pectin model was refined (Fig. 6), using the relative
amounts of the different subunits present in cell wall
digests of various plant sources. Based on these findings,
pectin is believed to be a block polymer composed of
structural elements accommodated in hairy regions, inter-
spersed by smooth (HG) regions containing 70–100 GalA
residues [33, 36]. The position of RGII is not addressed in
this model, but this structural element is believed to be an
integral part of some HG segments, which can crosslink
two HG molecules [42, 60, 61].
RGI backbone model
Vincken et al. [67] listed a number of observations, which
challenged the smooth and hairy regions model:
– No evidence exists for the presence of single inter-
spacing rhamnosyl moieties within the HG smooth
regions [101]. These linkages were incorporated in the
smooth and hairy regions model to explain the
observed length-periodicity [36, 102] of HGs after
treatment with dilute acid.
– The release of substantial XGA type oligosaccharides
by ExoPG [70] combined with a modest decrease in
Mw by EndoXGH, makes an internal position of XGA
unlikely. The most plausible explanation is that XGA is
a side chain [67].
Fig. 4 A proposed structure for the rhamnogalacturonan. The sugar
residues in the figure are designated as R = rhamnose and
U = galacturonic acid. N = an undetermined number, probably
between 4 and 10. Reprinted from Talmadge et al. [100]. Copyright
American Society of Plant Biologists (http://www.plantphysiol.org)
Fig. 5 Pectin model based upon the sugar composition and molecular
weights of the different pectin extracts B, C, and D. Type A and Type
E are considered to be degraded pectins. Horizontal lines: rhamno-
galacturonan backbone of the pectin molecule. Branched areas:
blocks of neutral sugar side chains (number and length are arbitrary).
Reprinted from de Vries et al. [30], with permission from Elsevier
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– A detailed structural analysis of the rhamnogalacturo-
nan segment, substituted with arabinan and
arabinogalactan side chains, revealed that after removal
of the arabinan side chains, EndoPG could release
oligogalacturonides from these rhamnogalacturonan
segments. The released fragments are not likely an
integral part of the backbone, since only GalA oligo-
saccharides were detected. Together with the GalA:Rha
ratio, which contains an excess of GalA, this indicates
that part of the GalA residues are present in side chains
of RGI or as remaining stubs on chain ends [47, 67].
– It is likely that many different synthetases are involved
in the biosynthesis of the HG and RGI backbones, and
that there is no single enzyme complex known to
synthesize the ‘‘pectin backbone’’ [67].
A new model (Fig. 7) was thereafter introduced to
incorporate the listed findings presented above [67]. Ho-
mogalacturonan was located as a side chain of RGI, where
the HG side chains can either be attached to the rhamnosyl
residues of RGI, or to GalA residues of RGI [67]. It does
not seem unreasonable that HG is a side chain of RGI,
because HG and XGA have the same backbone structure
[67].
Neutral sugar side chains
Literature suggests that RGI can differ in its ‘‘hairstyle’’
[103–106]. In both the linear and branched model arabinan
and arabinogalactan are depicted as side chains attached to a
rhamnose moiety within RGI. Although, some older reports
describe covalent linkage between arabinose to GalA [107].
The arrangement of the various structural elements remains
speculative. RGH is a typical endo-acting enzyme, which is
characterized by the generation of large products in the
early stages of the reaction [69, 108]. The release of varying
small oligosaccharides out of apple MHR by RGH indicates
that regions of scarcely substituted alternating rhamnose
and GalA sequences are not extremely long, and probably
interrupted with other structures resistant to RGH [33]. The
enzymatic breakdown might be hindered by several side
chains, which are highly flexible and sufficiently long to be
able to wrap around the RGI backbone [106]. Therefore, the
distribution of the neutral sugars over the RGI backbone
could influence the degradability of this structural element,
further complicating the elucidation of pectin structure.
Pectins from different sources
Hairy regions isolated from plant material of other origin
like leek, onion, carrot, pear, and potato principally consists
of the same building blocks, although the arrangement of
these blocks as well as the arabinose and xylose content may
vary [57]. In all examined sources, RGH treatment resulted
in MHR degradation, but the Mw distribution behavior of
remaining fragments varied significantly. Degradation by
RGH of MHR fractions from different sources resulted in the
same series of RGH oligosaccharides [108]. For different
extracts (e.g., hot buffer soluble solids versus dilute alkali
soluble solids) from one specific source, it is suggested that
the released fragments are originating from the extremities
of the molecules, whereas in another extract, they are
thought to be distributed more randomly over the pectin
molecule [108]. Therefore, the ratio between the subunits I,
II, and III (Fig. 5) may vary. Especially the presence of XGA
Fig. 6 Hypothetical structure of apple pectin and of the prevailing
population of MHR isolated here from. SR, smooth regions; HR,
hairy regions. Subunit I, xylogalacturonan; subunit II, stubs of the
backbone rich in arabinan side chains; subunit III, rhamnogalacturo-
nan hydrolase oligosaccharides. Reprinted from Schols and Voragen
[33], with permission from Elsevier
Fig. 7 Schematic illustration of the pectin model as described by
Vincken et al. [67]. RGI is decorated with HG side chains, where it is
unknown where these side chains are attached. Reprinted with
permission from Springer Science and Business Media
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subunit seems to depend on the MHR origin [57]. Although
the ratio between the different pools varied significantly,
their size distribution was identical as well as the presence of
different structural elements [31–33, 108], therefore an
apple based pectin model might also be valid for pectin
isolated from other plant sources. In Table 1 the occurrence
and proportions of the various pectin structural elements
from different sources is described, demonstrating that the
same structural elements occur in various quantities in dif-
ferent plant sources. Homogalacturonan and XGA structural
elements seem to be confined to specific species [109, 110].
Uncharted areas
In apple, pear, carrot, leek, onion, and potato MHR, typical
enzyme resistant polymers exist [44, 57]. These polymers
have a Rha:GalA ratio of roughly 1:2 and a mass of around
5.4 kDa [56]. Even after de-esterification these structures
cannot be degraded by HG nor by RGI degrading enzymes,
hampering complete structural elucidation of pectin. The
backbone structure of these enzyme resistant polymers may
even deviate from a strictly alternating sequence, resulting
in short chains of, e.g., GalA (or Rha), which would con-
firm previous findings, such as a dimer of rhamnose-(1,2)-
rhamnose [111], GalpA-(1,4)-GalpA-(1,2)-Rha [112],
GalA(1,2)-Rhap-(1,2)-Rhap [112], GalA(1,4)-GlcA [58]
The presence of these polymer populations, which cannot
be analyzed in detail, demonstrate the requirement for
novel degradation and/or analysis techniques.
Release, fractionation, and identification
of connection points
Why has the linkage between RGI and HG not been
demonstrated until now? The scarcity of the HG-RGI
linkage, in combination with the difficulty to find selective
methods to enrich a particular fraction in the cross-link, are
beyond doubt important reasons [113]. In order to deter-
mine indisputably how the different structural elements are
linked to each other, linkage points have to be isolated and
their structures identified.
Chemical degradation
To be able to reveal its structure, pectin is commonly
degraded in to smaller oligosaccharides, as the pectin
molecule is too large and heterogeneous to analyze as a
whole [114]. Pectins can be rather selectively degraded
through partial acid hydrolysis, where advantage is taken
from the different hydrolysis rates of various glycosidic
bonds [115, 116]. b-Elimination is an alternative fraction-
ation method for pectin oligosaccharides. This reaction
occurs at neutral or even weakly acidic conditions and is
competing with the de-esterification reaction [117]. Cold
alkali treatment promotes de-esterification rather than the
competitive ß-elimination reaction [52, 118]. This proce-
dure, also known as saponification, results in simplified
chromatograms and spectra due to the removal of acetyl
and methyl esters [119, 120].
Enzymatic degradation
Next to the chemical degradation methods, enzymes are
used in structure research because of their specificity and
selectivity [85]. Pure enzymes have been used to hydrolyze
complex carbohydrates, in order to reveal structural char-
acteristics [76, 121]. The complexity of pectin hampers
enzymatic degradation. As a consequence, a lot of substi-
tutions and structural organisations require treatment with
Table 1 Occurrence and proportions of the various structural elements in natural products
Black curranta Bilberrya Grapeb Soybeanc Sugar beetc Applec
Total polysaccharides (% of dry matter) 19 12 11 16 67 20
Pectic substances (% of total PS) 61 33 56 59 40 42
Structural element (% of pectic substances)
Homogalacturonan 68 65 65 0 29 36
Xylogalacturonan 0 0 n.a. 21 \1 4
Rhamnogalacturonan I 5 6 10 15 4 1
Neutral side chains 24 27 23 60 48 47
Rhamnogalacturonan II 3 2 2c 4 4 10
n.a. = not analyzed
a From Hilz [142]
b Recalculated from Nunanet al. [143]
c From Voragen et al. [110]
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several enzymes simultaneously or in a particular sequence
for degradation [122, 123]. Several pectin degrading
enzymes have been demonstrated to act synergistically
[124]. When pectin structures are not degradable by the
available enzymes, a combination of chemical and enzy-
matic approaches can be applied. For instance, in the
structural characterization of enzyme resistant highly
branched RGI structures, partial side chain removal by
chemical treatments enables subsequent enzymatic break-
down [78, 125–127]. Furthermore, the enzyme activity of
EndoPG [77, 122], and XGH [83] improved after removal
of acetyl groups and/or methyl esters.
Analytical approaches
Before pectin can be characterized on a structural level, it
has to be extracted out of the cell wall matrix, usually by
sequential extraction steps with different buffers [128,
129]. The molecular weight can be estimated with size-
exclusion chromatography. The sugar composition [130,
131], the sugar linkage composition [132], and the degree
of methylation and acetylation [133] of the extracted pectin
can be determined among several other possible analyses.
These analyses, which are conducted on the whole mole-
cule, are, however, not sufficient to give insight in the
pectin structure. Therefore, pectin is often degraded by
chemical or enzymatic approaches. The effect of this
degradation is twofold; ‘‘pure’’ structural elements can be
obtained after fractionation of the degradation products,
and the resulting fragments are in the analytical range of a
broad set of analytical techniques [134], such as high
performance anion-exchange chromatography (HPAEC),
capillary electrophoresis (CE) and mass spectrometry
(MS). Using HPAEC, sugar oligosaccharides are separated
based on their charge differences. The separation is per-
formed at pH 12 to ensure that even neutral sugars are
charged. The negatively charged sugars bind to the column
material and elute through competitive binding with an
increasing salt gradient [135]. As an alternative, pectin
oligosaccharides can be analyzed at pH 5 to retain infor-
mation about methyl esters distribution over the backbone
[136]. After elution, sugars are often detected by a pulsed
ampherometric detector [135]. An alternative separation for
pectin oligosaccharides can be obtained by CE, using the
negative charge of pectin oligosaccharides at high pH, or
introduced charges by coupling pectin oligosaccharides to a
charged label [137, 138]. In both HPAEC and CE tech-
niques, the eluting oligosaccharides are annotated based on
their elution times relative to standards [135, 137]. How-
ever, for many complex oligosaccharides, standards are not
available [135]. To circumvent this shortcoming, the HPLC
eluent can be fractionated and analyzed off line by mass
spectrometric techniques [139]. The combination of low
sample quantity together with intrinsic difficulties for
fractionation, make CE less suitable for sequential MS
analysis. Therefore, HPAEC is the most frequently used
technique to identify sugar oligosaccharides, sometimes in
combination with off-line MS [139, 135]. Matrix assisted
laser desorption/ionisation MS is often used for offline MS
analysis, due to its tolerance to residual salts, the relative
simple sample preparation, and high speed of analysis
[136]. Using this technique, masses of oligosaccharides and
their MS-fragmentation products can be determined [140].
Iontrap MS is used as an alternative to gain more detailed
structural information of a specific compound, through
multiple MS analysis stages [141].
It is clear that the structure of pectin cannot be drawn
based upon results from one single analytical method, but a
combination of different analytical methods combined with
several sample preparation procedures is needed.
Concluding remarks
Considerable progress has been made in the elucidation of
the fine chemical structure of pectin due to the availability
of novel pectin modifying enzymes and their use as ana-
lytical tools and the development of advanced
chromatographic, spectroscopic, and immune-labeling
techniques. These techniques have enabled us to identify
the structural elements making up the pectin molecule and
their localization in plant tissues and in the plant cell wall,
the structural variation in pectin’s depending from different
developmental stages or from different sources.
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